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GIVEN WHAT THE If WANT

Republican Farmers Now Object to

Dear Twine.

The Northweat la Arms Asalaat the
Iaereaed Coat f Binding Twine.
Which. Reaalts From the Tariff oa
Mlaal Oraaa.

New York World.
The twine for the self-bindi- ng barves

ter is made of sisal crass, which comes
from Yucatan,, The demand for it has
grown enormously of late Tears, and at
the present time it has become such a
necessity thai any failure to furnish it
would resuItJn a serious loss to our wheat
farmer.

The importation of sisal grass for the
last four Tears have been as follows:

Foreign
Ton Value Dnty price

Tsar. imported. abroad, paid nt-r- . per ton.
1K5 . ...81,7-I- JJ.S4.VW l7ft,IM, f 711

18.sK.. ..34.0M 4.I4H.MM 4i.7M 65
1HH7.. ..HS.2H7 a.373,til 4119,810 ltd
NM8 . ,. .iW.770 4.K2IH4J 4VI.K54 117

heport Bun.au Statistics, Treat. Dept.
Our cordage companies are taxed f 10

per ton on the raw material, and pro-

tected by a tariff of 35 per cent from
foreign competition. This tax on the
raw material was 23 prr cent in 1886. 15
per cent in 1887 and 10 per cent in 1888.
because the price of the raw material
abroad has more than doubled within the
past two years. The increase in the cost
of the raw material lias Ix-e- followed by
a corresponding increase in price of
twine.

The increased demand not having been
met by an increased importation of raw
material, the mills hoping for lower
prices, all of the available stock of grass
on hand has been used up and our mills
are only importing what they need as
they require it. The country dealers,
hoping for a break in price, have held
back orders, and the output of one com-
pany in this city is 13.000 tons less than
it was last year at this time, while the
output of the other mills is in proportion
The amount of twine in the bands of the
dealers is very low, and the mills are not
making preparations for heavy orders by
carrying stock. Unless orders are soon
received there will not be twine to be had
at any price to harvest the - crop. The
increase in the price of raw material is
owing to the supply being limited and
smaller than the demand. The increase
of the price of twine has been by con
certed action the formation ox a trust
they deny to preserve the full benefit of
protection, which authorizes them to
charge their countrymen 35 per cent
more than the twine is worth abroad.

The cost of raw material having dou
bled everywhere, the cost of foreign
twine has increased. As the foreign
price has been advanced to that of the
American, the price of the American has
been shoved ahead so as to keep 35 per
cent beyond it. This is, of course, right
and proper. It is to enable them to do
this, and to compel the farmer to pay 35
per cent more than the twine is worth,
that the American mills receive their 3
per cent "protection." They must do it,
because they pay a heavy tax on raw
material, and from one third to two
thirds of this revenue farmed out to them
must be paid into the treasury. They
pay three-quarte- of a cent per pound on
raw material for permission to tax their
countrymen all they like under 35 per
cent on the manufactured product. They
"farm the revenue," and of course do it
at a profit to themselves.

The steady increase during the past
three years of the cost of the raw mater
ial abroad, and the consequent advance
in the price of twine threatening to be a
serious burden to the farming communi-
ty, the democrats in the last congress,
under the lead of Mr. Mills, voted to put
sisal grass on the free list, and to reduce
the duty on foreign sisal twine to 25 per
cent. This would not affect the protec
tion granted the twine mills. Their per
centage of profit would remain the
same, but the burden to the farmer
would be greatly lessened. It was a cut
of 10 per cent in the protection or tsx on
the foreign twine.

At this and other reductions of like
nature in the cost of sugar, salt, lumber,
rice and other materials entering into
their expenses, the republican farmers of
the northwest rose in their wrath. Thev
would not have it.

The republican senate, in obedience to
their wishes, so amended the Mills bill as
to raise the tsx on sisal grass from $15
per ton to $30 and the protection of the
twine mills from 35 per cent to 40 per
cent duty on foreign sisal grass.

The republican farmers of the north
west last November wanted dear twine.
not cheap twine. They approved the
senate bill, and will doubtless cheer
wildly for dear twine next winter when it
passes the republican house of represent
tatives. The treasury does not need the
revenue from the tax on sisal grass, and
it was put on by the republicans and will
be doubled by the republicans solely to
increase the cost to the republican farm-
er of the twine made from it, because be
wants his supplies to cost more, not less.

In the meantime farmer
is not bappv. lie defeated the Mills bill.
which would have prevented any increase
In the price of twine by relieving the
manufacturers of the duty on raw mater
ial and reducing their protection corres
pondingly; but he must wait until next
winter before be can double the present
burden of the twine nulls and increase
their protection. He should be content
until then with the normal increase in
price nnder the present tariff, which Mr.
Mills tried to prevent. He should con-
sider even a small increase better than no
increase.

Strange to say, be is not content. The
proverbial steer is not a harder "kicker"
than he is at the advance in the price of
twine ordered by the mills not because
the increase is not larger, but because it
is so large! Indignation meetings have
been held in nearly every county of nine
states, and state associations have been
organized in five, pledged to oppose by
every lawful means the present advance
in price, which is not one-ha- lf what be
voted for, and much less than he wanted
last fall. He even proposes to go to the
length of not using twine or harvesting
macnines. Hays tbe Umaha Vauu Jiee

"The proposed course of the farmers, if
it should become general and to make a
successful fight against the trust it must
be general would undoubtedly involve
quite serious consequences to them. Tbey
cannot return to old methods without
suffering great inconvenience and more
or less loss. Tbe self-bind- er is one of
tbe most valuable of labor saving inven
tions, and is nearlj indispensable to the
extensive wheat grower. To do away
with it would necessitate tbe employment
ox laoor to an extent that would cat up
tbe profits of most farmers, and there
would be also loss from having the grain
improperly bound. Undoubtedly the
aggregate loss to the grain producers of
the country for having to return, for even
a single year, to old methods would be
very great. But it is hardly questionable
that it will be wiser to make a contest at
once against the twine monopoly, at
whatever cost, than to tamely submit to
be robbed by it. and thereby encourage
further exactions, regulated only by what
the combination may conclude the farmer
can bear."

These words are from the leading re
publican newspaper of Nebraska, which
fin all probability) opposed putting sisal
grass on tbe free list and favored raising!
its tax to f30 a ton rattier than leaving
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it at $15; which, in all probability, op-
posed a reduction to 25 per cent in tbe
duty on twine and favored an increase to
40 per cent If it favored the Mills bill
and opposed the senate bill, it should at
least be honest and explain to its readers
that they have a taste merely a taste- -in

the present small increase in price of
what it is working to give them in un-
bounded measure, not in twine alone, but
In everything. It should tell them that
when tbe senate bill passes this winter
and tbe duty on raw material is doubled,
with a corresponding increase in the duty
on foreign trade, that the cost to the
northwestern republican farmer will be
next year nearly if not quite double what
it was last year. It should explain to
the republican farmer that be be has got
exactly what he voted for, only not quite
so mnch; and that a cheap coat makes a
cheap man, and cheap twine makes cheap
wheat; that what he needs in order to be
rich Is more work for the same money,
not more money for the same work, and
that to put by his harvesters and do his
work by hand will increase his wealth
and pay off bis mortgage . That is what
tbe republican papers said during tbe
campaign. That is what tbe republican
farmers in the northwest believe. The
republican papers should be consistent
and the republican farmers should not be
permitted to see that the tariff is a tax
even on twine. T. E. Wilson.

JOSLIN.
Jostjk, May 24.

Assessors and pot a toe bugs generally
turn up about the same time. When
you see one you can look for tbe other.

We have been having it wet for a week
or two, but tbe rain storm on Thursday
morning seemed to take the cake. When
we arose everything seemed to be float-
ing and swimming. During the storm
the electric ripraps seemtd to be very
vicious.

The Erie base ball club has challenged
the Zuma Bed Caps to play a game of
ball at Erie on Decoration day. The
winners to have 60 per cent of gate re-
ceipts. The challenge has been accepted
and a great time is expected.

On Thursday afternoon last Mr. Peter
A. Moody, of Coe, and Miss Mary D
Cowley, of Zuma, were married at the
residence of the bride's parents by the
Rev. Shoop, of Port Byron . There were
upwards of fifty persons present to wit-
ness the ceremony. A sumptuous repast
was provided and the presents were
varied and costly, useful and ornamental;
ranging from a team of horses, banging
and table lamps, three sets of silver
spoons, butter knife, castors, three water
sets, tea set, large fruit set, granite and
silver tea pot, handsome molasses
pitcher, two glass sets, clock, three table
cloths, table mats, pillow-sham- s, towels,
etc. The bride being a niece of Mrs.
McConochie, of Rock Island, that lady
graced the occasion with her presence.

Mtltom in Parvo.

What it May Mean.
It appears that in Davenport there

seems to be the same influence attached
to the visit of the Burlington officials
Thursday night as outlined in tbe Argus
of last evening, as witness the follow-
ing from Democrat Gazette:

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy officials
are not in the habit of riding about the
country simply to kill time. They know of
pleasanter ways of enjoying themselyes.
Their Visit to Davenport was for busi-
ness. They know that more freight bills,
and in larger amounts, are pain in Dav-
enport than any other city in Iowa, and
aware of this, they naturally want a slice
of tbe business, and as large a one as
they can get. Just what means will be
used to get this business hasn't come to
the surface, but the necessary informa-
tion will be furnished the shippers in due
time. It may mean a new bridge, a ferry
boat for transferring cars, or a large
warehouse. Of each and all these Mr.
Ripley aud Mr. Eustis know more than
they are willing to tell reporters. Davs
enport, Rock Island and Moline pay tbe
transportation companies railroads and
steamboats more than $3,000,000 vear
ly. With this fact before them, is it any
wonder that the carrying corporations
keep an eye on Davenport and vicinity?

LOCAL H0TICES.

For Rent Two rooms over my mer- -
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon.
A. D. nuesing, real estate and insur-

ance agent. Office No. 1808 Second ave
nue, Rock Island.

Two good houses and lots, corner of
First avenue and Tenth street, city, for
sale cheap; all modern improvements.
Enquire of E. E. Parmenter, lawyer,
hock island, ill.

Tbe Royal Insurance company, of Eng'
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance company in the world. A. D
nuesing, agent, office No. 1608 Second
avenue, Jtock Island.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Mass., organized 1872. As
sets nearly $1,000,000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office oyer Rock Island National
bank.

Six per cent loans by the Rock Island
Building, Loan and Savings association.
Tuesday evening. May 21. Premium
from 18 to 20 per cent. E. II. Guyer,
secretary.

E. E. Parmenter, attorney at taw.
Makes collections, loans money and will
attend to any legal business intrusted to
him. Office, postofflce block. Rock Isl-
and, Ills. ds&wly

Collins Bros., tbe contractors and
builders, have moved their shop into the
rink building, on Sixteenth street and
Fifth avenue, where they will be ready
to receive orders for all kinds of carpen-
ter work.

Barth ft Babeoek, Dentins.
No, 1724 Second avenue. Special atten-
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Hard Coal Market.
Orate and egg sizes, f8 per ton; stove,

No. 4, and nut, $8.25 per ton; for best
quality of anthracite coal, screened and
delivered in any pan of the city; 25 cents
per ton discount for cash. Cartage will
be added on all orders of less than a ton.

E. Q. Fbazer.
Surety on Bonds.

Those who are required to give bonds
in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become their
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further obligations as bonds-
man, should apply to tbe agent of the
American Surety Co., of New York.

Ed. Liebkbkrkcht,
General Insurance Agent,

Rock Island, EL

Constable Ike Smith, of Birmingham,
Ala., has a cat which has developed ma-
terial affection far a litter of orphaned
puppies.

Toroed to Leave Home-Ove- r

60 people were forced to leave
their homes yesterday to call for a free
trial package of Lane's Family Medicine.
If your bloed is bad, your liver and kid
neys out of order, if you are constipated
and have headache and an unsightly com-
plexion, don't fail to call on any drug
gist today for a free sample of this grand
remedy. The ladies praise it. Every
one lutes it. Large size package oo
cents.

A young doctor in Camden, N. J., is
courting an undertakers daughter. It
will be a good thing for the undertaker.

THE? BOCK
A Isa Sick FaiMBKir

On the ocean cares little about a storm.
He is positively indifferent whether he is
washed overboard or not. But, set right
by a wine glassful or two of Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters, be feels renewed inter-
est in bis personal safety. This fine cor-
rective neutralizes in brackish water
often compulsorily drank on shipboard,
to tbe grievous detriment of health the
pernicious impurities which give rise to
disorders of the stomach, liver and bow-
els. To tbe mariner, the tourist, the
western pioneer and miner, the Bitters is
invaluable as a means of protection
against malaria, when its seeds are latent
in air and water. To tbe effect of over-
work, mental 01 manual, it is a most re-

liable antidote, and to the debilitated and
nervous, it affords great and speedily felt
relief and vigor.

Mr. McMackin, of Elverano, Cal.,
raised a beet that weighed 112 pounds.
Three cows fed on it for four days and
then didn't eat it all.

You can't afford to laugh, dear girls,
Unless your teeth are white as pearls
Unless your mouth is pink and sweet.
And your two lips in rosebuds meet;
And you cannot supply this want.
But through the use of Sozodonl!

It is said that electricity is applicable
to tanning, and that leather can be pro-
duced from the raw hide in four days by
it.

Experience continually shows its power
Its healing properties are wonderful,

Pond's Extract. Do not trust any
worthless bubstitnte for genuine.

A Japanese has discovered a method of
applying nickel plating to wood. .

ORDINANCE

For the Improvement of Second
Avenue from the West line of
Fourteenth street to the East
line of Twentieth street, and
for the Levying of a Special
Tax therefor

Be it Ordatntd by th City Council of th City of

8icti-- 1. That Second avenue, from the
west line of the Intersection of fourteenth street
to the east line or the lutensection of Twentieth
street all being in the corporate limits of tbe sadcity of Rock Island be and the same are herebv
ordered curbed with curb stones, excavated and
graded, improved and paved with paving brick.
of good quality, in manner following : Curb stones
hall be set on each side thereof, at the outer line

of the respective sidiwalks. Said curb ftoi.es
shall be of the best quality of lime-ton- no sec
tion to oe less man inreo (3) reet long, two (2)
feet deep and fonr (4) inches thick when dressed.
The top edge shall be full and square and neatly

and the face shall also be neatly
ed not less than iwlve 112) inches

down from tbe top. Tbe ends shall be dressed
smooth, so as to make close joints through the
full thickness of the stone not less than one foot
down from tbe top, and the back side of the stone
shall be dressed to a uniform thickness of four (4)
inches down from tbe top. The excavating and
KTaainK snail dc to sncn aeprn as will cause tbe
lop of the pavemei.t, when laid, to conform to the
respective established grade of said streets be-
tween said points as said grade has heretofore
been established by said city of Rock Island, and
the said pavement herein provided for shall when
laid conform or said grade and the excavating and
grading shall be to such a depth as will cause the
aid pavement to conform thereto. On the road

bed thus formed, there shall be put a bottom lay
erof clean macadam to be laid a depth of six (6)
inches over the entire road bed, wherever there
ttiall not remain six (6) inches of macadam, as at
present laid in said street, after said street has
seen excavated anmciently to bring the finished
pavement up to said established grade. The in-
tent being that at least six (6) inches of macadam
hall be under all tbe pavement as a foundation

The whole is then to be thoroughly rolled with a
Dorse roller and settled to Place and comnacteri
io the satisfaction of the mayor, superintendent
of streets and street and alley committee. On the
loundation course there must be laid clean river
tand, to the depth of three (3) inches, which
hall he raked into an even layer, without licking

is until me puunce rayer ana gravel lounaauon is
made compact and solid to the entire satisfaction
i'f the mayor, superintendent of streets and street
i nd alley committee. On the surface laver nf
tnd shall be placed a course of brirk upon their
i at or rour men surface and lengthwise of the
ftreet, care being taken to break joints the same
iswnen laiuinawall. On this course of brick
rhall be spread river sand sufficiently to fill every
joint and to cover the entire course one (It inch.rpon such course of brick so covered shall be
piaceo. a course or brick edgewise, that is length
vise or nnon their narrow surf ace. and rrn,iu( f the street, placing them close together and
('reaxing joints as Derore specified, aud each brick
thall be of the size of i!V,x4x8 inches. I'rovidfi.tnat on soch parts of said Second avenue where
sfter excavating six (8) inches below the estab-- 1

shed grade there shall remain at least six (6)
icunoi wen pscaeo. macadam Witn which saidvenue Is now waved, the under conrae of hrirtmay be omitted, and there shall be laid clean riv-

er sand to tbe depth of two (2) inches which shallte raked to an een layer and thoronghly wet
flown without licking it, until It is made compact

uu aunu ujiue satisfaction or tne mayor, snper-- t
indent of streets and street and alley committee.No broken or Irregular shaped brick shall btr laced on the top course. Tbe brick composingtie top course shall be regular In shape and siceand of the very best and hardest selected brick,nd all brick used in this mnn, h.n k

best quality of vitrified brick, such as will meett le approval of the mayor, superintendent of
nrecia sou street ma alley committee. Thelower course shall be of hard burned brick; saids:reeta shall be excavated, graded, improved andpaved as aforesaid, the whole width of the same
between said curbstones, except the intersections
hereby orde-e- d to be paved and improved as

""t .unv id w h;, mo iiMerpfeuous oi rour-t- i
enth street. Fifteenth street, Sixteenth street.r kbi seveoieenia street, seventeenth street,

Eighteenth street. Nineteenth street and Twnn.
Uth street and Second avenue and exceptiag al- -
mi . thm...... . . 4n.lnJI V- .-. .1 ' . . .- ,1, u u luvi mugu uciwitb mo rai.s or tne
Moline Rock Island Horse Railway Company
and tha Rock Island & Milan Street Railway
Cirapany, and eighteen Incbea on the outer
s ne or said companies tracks.

The cost ol paving said street intersections
st all be paid for out of the sneoial fnnd to be nro- -
vt led therefor and the cost of paving the portion
of the street included in the tracks of tbe Moline
& Hock Island Horse Railway Company and eigh-
teen incheson the outer side of the rails of said
company's tracks shall be paid by said Moline A
Ruck Island liorse Railway Comoanv and tbe nor
th n of the street mended within the tracks of the
K"CK island ol Milan Street Railway Company's
micas u, oe paia tor dj in Mock island Milan
St vet Rail way Company.

nma. a marine wnoie coat and expense or the
In provement provided for in Section 1. of this or--
dl lance. Including the cost, making the assess-
ment and collecting the special tax. (exceptingthe
above specified) sball be raised and paid by special
ta cation and aaid special taxation shall be levied,
messed aud collected upon and from the blocks.
u a aim pans ui iota contingent to and touching

th ise parts of said streets which are hereby order-
ed to be paved, tn proportion to the frontage ofsa d blocks, lots and Darts of lots nnon th ,,ih
parts of saiu streets that ate to be paved as afore- -
sa a. naia special taxation is to be levied nml- -r

Article of an act of the General Assemby. enti-
tled "An act providing for the incornoration of
cities and viUiagea," approved April 10, 187S4here- -
ww uujiieu uj me saiu ruy oi rtOCK Island.

HBO. 8. That William Edwarda. William V
8c irueder and H. G. Paddock, be and they are

y appointed commissioners to make an esti--
te of the cost of fnid improvement and eachpa t thereof, including a separata estimate of the

cot t of labor, material, and lawful coat and ex.
peuse of making and collecting said assessment,
and all legal cost and charges of tha court reiat-In- t

thereto, and report the same to this council In
wt ting.

rac. 4. Upon the approval of said report by
tht city conncii, it shall be the duty of the city
cltrk to advertise In the dailv Darters of th
citr of Rock Island for at leaat twenty days, for
uivs iur ine improvement s ecineo, ana ne shall
mail marked copies of said advertisement to all
cot tractors whose name shall be furnished by
any dtlaon of this city. AU bidders shall be re-
quired to deposit sealed bids for said work with
tne city clerk prior to 6 o'clock of Monday after-no- t

n, J one 17, 18S9, together with sample of brick
tolie Mad... .. ,

I ach proposal must he accompanied by a certt-fle- c

check upon some Rock Island bank for 9&00,
pa) able to tha order of the mayor of the city of
Kovk Island, which check la to be forfeited and
pal 1 to tbe CitT Of tiock Inland In nan tha iurtv
to whom tbe contract awarded shall faff to exe-
cute the contract so Awarded and furnjsh bond in
the anm of ten thousand dollara (10,000) with
sorities and conditions satisfactory to the mayor
wit iln ten days after the awarding of aaid eoa-tr- at

t. and the eonncil shall hava th rieht t n.
Jeo any and all bids. - -

r used May W, 18BB. .
Approved: - .. ..

' - WILLIAM MrnomnrHTK
Alt rat: - . . ... t Mavor.Bjbert Koehlbb, City Clerk.

PEERLESS DYES bestFor BLACK STOCKDiGS.
Mad la 40 Colnr-- a that neitherbaaat, Waak Oat Kar Fade.

Boil by UruRlxta. aim
Peerless Brome Paints 6 colors.
Peerless Laundry Bluinf.
Peerless Ink Powders colors.
Peerless Shoe A HarnessDroaiog.
Peeriesa Egg Dyss 8 colors.

1 JOB PRfflTDlO. OP ALL DESCRIPTIONS
Prat lptly and neatly executed by tha Ajwva Job

nilaHIIIHIlL ' --'
U rTjpeclal attention paid to Comaiwrrial mm

J. I
' a a
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IST.AKP ABGU8)

Absolutely Pure.
Tils powder never varies. A marvel of norttv
strength and wholesomeness ; more economy
than the ordinary kinds, and cannot be sold by
competition with the multitude of low test, abort
weight alum or phosphate powders. Sold onic. Hoxai BaKine) rovDii Co., left Wall Bt
New York

PETITION TO SELL REAL ESTATE.
M,

STATE OP ILLINOIS,
Rock Island County j

County Conrt of said county, to the Jnne term.
A. D. 18S.

Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate
of MaigaretJ. Sears, deceased, vs. Mary Mer-
chant, L. Merchant, K. N. Merchant, Christina
Travtrse, Mary Zahniser, Elizabeth Mmpson,
Sarah A. McCleil n, Annie Snyder, Lucitda
Silveris, Julia Smith. Lizzie Fyffe, Lon lee Hor-
ner, Albert Merchant. James Ne son, Albert

usan Leary, Jesse Smith, Bird Smith,
Phebe Smith, Mary Etta Miller, William M.
Crill, Minnie M. frill and Eva A. Wheelsr-Petitl- on

to s-- ll Real Estate to rav debts.
Affldavitof the ce of the defendants

above named having been tiled in the office of
the clerk of the County court of Rock Island
county, notice is hereby given to the said defen-
dants aud each of them that the said plaintiff,
Abraham Merchant, administrator of the estate of
Margaret J. bears, deceased, has filed his petition
In the siid county court of Rock Island county for

u uruer losi-i- ine premises oeionving to tne es-
tate of said deceased, or so much of it as may be
needed to pay the debts of said deceased, and de-
scribed as follows, t:

Beginning at the center corner of section" 14,
townrhip 17 north, in range S west of tbe 4th P.
M. ; thence east on the n line 1 81
chains; thence south at right angles 8 chains to
Ro' k river: thence west with said river to a point
where the half section line running north and
south thrtngh said section intersects said
river; thence north on said half sec-
tion line to the north side of Tower street
iu the town of Sears: thence soma 69o west
along the north side of said Tower street 2 34
chains; thence north parallel with tbe half sec-
tion line (var. ?o 40') 6.l chains; thence east
2.19 chains to a point on the half section line 60
feet south of said center corner; thence north 60
feet to the placeof beginning: excepting an l re-
serving therefrom the lands heretofore conveyed
to the Rock Island Cotton Manufacturing Com-
pany and also the lands heretofore conveyed to
Richard Mans-l- l A Co.. by deeds recorded leepec-tlvel- y

in book M of deeds at page 871. and book Wof
deeds at page 268 of the records of said Rock Isl-
and connty, said tract containing 9.00 acre - more
or less; also lots 1, 4, and 8 in block 10 in tbe town
of Sears; also 1 acre described as follows, to-- t:Beginning H feet west of the section corner
on the east ride of the northwest quarter of sec-
tion 14, township 17 north, range 2 west of the 4th
P. M. running thence south lis feet; thence west
35 feet to the southeast corner of tbe old grave-
yard; thence north 1 IS feet ; thence west 19s feet;
thence south 118 feet to the souihwest comer of
the old grave yard; thence wevt 8t feet; thence
north $45 feet to the south line of Rodman's land ;
thence east S09 feet ; thence south 134 feel to
the place of beginning, all in the county of Kock
Island and state of Illinois. And that a summons
has been Issued out of said court against yon re-
turnable al the June term. 1880. of said court to
be holden on the firt Monday of June, 18SU, at
the Court hoose in Rock Island in said county.
Now, unless yon and each of yon shall personally
be and appear before said Connty conrt on the
first day of a term to be holden at said Court hon e
on the first Monday of July. and plead, an-
swer or demur to the said petition filed therein,

and tbe mittero and things therein
charged and stated will be taken aa conf, sued and
a decree entered against you according to tbeprayer of said petition.

Rock Island, 111., May 21. 1839.
R. A. DONALDSON. Clerk.

Aomr Plcasanta, Attorney for Petitioner.
may 4 w

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

Insurance Apt
Represents, among other time-trie- d and well-know- n

Fire Insurance Companies, tha following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England
Wescheater Fire Ina. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins Co., Buffalo. N. Y.
Rochester German lna. Co. Roch'rN.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ina. Co., of Pittsburgh, Ta.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co., of New York.

Office No. 1608 Second Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot Coffee

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
just received.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue.

FRED ALTER,

H8SS II (HOT KIT M 8888
8 8 HOG UN N 8 8
8 II U 111 K 8
8 IIO N If N 8
8888 II O N K N 8888

8 II O OO N N N
8 II O O N N N s

8 8 II O G N iNN 8 8
8888 II OGG N HN 8888

--317-
Seventeenth St., (up stairs.)

J.D RUTHERFORD,

Vi Sii H Fi Vs FJi Si
Honorary gradnato and medallist of the Ontario

Veterinary College; member of Montreal Veter-
inary College, and member of the Veterinary Med-
ical Association, will treat on the latest and moat
scientific principles all the diseases and abnormal
conditions of the domesticated animals.

Bzamlnationa. emianltation anil advtra nosftlVA.
lyfree.

Calls Promptly attended to.
Charges moderate tn eyery case.

Office, residence and telenhona call. Oommer
clal hotel. Rock Island. 111. ,

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
Tha old Fire and Time-trie- d Ooaapaalaa .

represented.

IiOSSiS PROHETLT PAID.
bkaMMWMwy finable eoanpany aaa wBmi.

a r patronage ataoucn .

BBJuiBwapocaa w

SATURDAY. MAY
I

The cakes of Ivory Soap are so shaped that they may be usea
for general purposes, or divided with a stout thread (as

illustrated) into two perfectly formed cakes for toilet use.

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are many white soaps, each represented to be "just as good as the

Ivory' " they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remark-
able qualities of the genuine. Ask for " Ivory " Soap and insist upon getting it.

Copyright 1886, by Procter & Gamble.

THE MOLINE WAGON.

Theio line
HOK.DTK, ILI.

T"

Manulactnrers oi FARM, SPRING and FREIGHT WAGOBS
A fall '"fjPl' d other Snrlrg Wactms. es; eetalW adspted ateof superior workri.Dshl. and finish Illusirau rt Trie Ust free oaapplication. See the MuUNE WAGON before inirrhasin.

Intelligence Column.

AGENTS WANTED LOCAL OR
work ; qnira scllinc special

ties: Stock warranted. JAS. S. WHITNEY,
nDntrrjinsn, nornencr, .n, l. 15 4tws

FOR SALE. .A CHOICE KIVS YEAR OLT
and calf a No. 1 milker asd

perfectly gentle Snquiie of G. L. Wynes.

FOR SALE. THE CHANNON ESTATE
street and s'ifth avenue. Ap-

ply to W. C. Channon 8i5 Fourth avo.

WANTED RELIABLE LOCAL AND
positions rermanent; spec-

ial inducements nw; fast selling specialties.
Don't delav: salary from the start.

BROWN BROS.. Nnrserymen, Chicago, HI.

"WA?TEIA6K!fT8 'nronr NEW PATENTill. 'ff-'T0-0' afes : sine asxisxis; weight sno
price others In proportion. Tltirh-?- fl

'?;rd Bllv'f medal. Centennial imposition.
EtTL.ch1n,ce: Permanent business. oir prices
lSTTLW e not ,n " ' Pl. Kxeluslveterritory giveu. Alpine fe Co.. Cincinnati. O.

I HAVE MORE WORK ON nAND THAN I
can handle alona and want to meet a good

business man with some capital; nothing small;
no canvassing; something new and big money;
one who understands farming preferred. If you
want to make ta.OOn this year, call and in-
vestigate. Address Miltn House, Milan, 111., P.
O, Box 170.

SALESMEN WE WISH A FEW M&N TO
by sample to the wholesale and

retail trade ; largest manufacturers In our line
enclose stamp ; wages (3 per day : perma-
nent position ; no portals answered; money ad-
vanced for wages, advertising, etc Centihiai.
MN'r"e Co., Cincinnati, Ohio. p 4

d7P: to aveso a month can be made
P I J working for ns; agents preferred who

can fnrnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business ; spare moments may be profitably
employed also; a few vacancies In towns and
cjtlea. B. V. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.,
Richmond, Va.

N. B. Please state aire and business expe-
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re.
ply. B. P. J. A Co. apl 4 6m '

New Advertisements.

TO ADVERTISERS.
A list of 1000 newspapers divided into STATES

AND SUCTIONS will be scut on application
FREE.

To those who want their advertising to pay, we
can offer no better medium for thorough and ef-
fective work than the various sections of onr

Local List.
Geo. P. Rowel I &. Co.,

newspaper Advertising is area,
10 Spruce St.. N. T.

PROFESSIONAJj CARDS.
J. M. ItEARUSLEY, - .

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
tteconda venoe.

WILLIAM JACKSON,
j TTOKNKY AT LAW. Office in Kock I
I National Bank Building, Bock Island, ill.

E. W. HURST,
TTORNKY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

11 umce in Masonic Temple mock, over Rock la
land National Bank, Rock I aland. IU.

1
a. .!. oiLWAXKBa.

8WCENET A WALKER,
TTORNXTS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW

iOffloa ia BengstoBa block. Rock lal and. 111.

WM. McEKIRT,
a TTORNJT AT LAW Loaaa monar fontAaaaority. me coUactJona. Beferanoa, Mite
a m ijnue, oaoaara. uwa m rwaunaoa) aooa

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY A.RGCS.

OR 8 ALB EVERT EVENING at Crampton'a
news eiand. rive oenta per copy.

D. S. SCHUREMAN,
ARCHITECT AND SUPERINTENDENT. Main

Ohto; Branch office over
nrst .national Bank, Kock Island. f 12 ly

ST. LUKE'S COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
THIRD AVENUE, between Tenth and

Eleventh atreata. . feb 14--tf

tVfJ. 0. KULPi D. D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms J, 87, ts and ,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT, LA.

DROP08AL8 FOR 8TONK Rock Ialand Araen.
1 al, Illinois, May 80, 1889. Sealed proposals, in
triplicate, will be received antll 1 o'clock P. M.,
on TBUR8DAT, JUNE 80, 18c. for furnlshin.
delivered free on board of cars at this Araeaal,
about 8.234 enbic yards of atone for repairs of the
draw-pi- er of the kock Ialand Bridge. Fall infor-formati-

can be had on aDDlication to Maior
JNO. K. MoQINNBSS, Ordnance Department, P.j i mman-iin- r; -

AGENTS DAllTED'At
V KVMBRT sTavCJK. No pravKHae WsVU . i.rj irjd. VVrlw 1nr terms. I

25, 1889.

Wagon Co.,

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHA8ED THE

Grocer- y-

on tbe comer of

Third Ave., and Eighth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

and will continue the business at the
old Ptand.

tHe solicits the trade long enjoyed
by his predecessor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

ROCK ISLAND

IRON WORKS.

Patent. Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Pence in the world for resi-

dence and lots.
Made any height desired.

J. E. DOWNING,
Successor to Geo. Downing, Jr.,

Proprietor.

-- ESTABLISHED 1855- -

L W. PETERSEN
212

"West Second Street,
DAVENPORT. - - IOWA,

DCALIR IN

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

i

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

Guaranteed Investments
--MADE ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
HEINZ & HIRSCHL,

Daren post, Iowa.

Brownson the Hatter
AGENT FOB

--Dunlap Hats--
SPRING STYLES-B- OW

shown.

Second and Main street,
DAVENPORT, IA.

Jm VfJSohn Id by all

P.

Grocers jruggiSfc

FRANK
The UNDERTAK

Embalming a Specialty.

No. 1605 Second avenue.

FEED
The finest carriages and buggies in

the citj can be had at any honr
of the day or night.

L. G. SNIDER, Proptr,
No. 1916 Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

DIAMOaNDS,

MadebY
''ViiBrNKCo "

CLOTJGH,

Flortl Designs furnihi,l
Telephone 1009.

LIVERY

Boarding

STABLE.

fee''
WATCHES.

Sterling Silver and Plata fef

Jewelery, Gkks,

jVJew im street Qrccery
GEO. E. BRO HTNER,

(9ucce8soi th namjuard Browner)

lLOirR AND FEED
Family Groceries and Provision.5,

He solicit a share of the trade and will make wires as Jow

as the lowest. Telephone connections.
GIVE THE NEW STORE A TRIAL.

A. F. SCHMID,
The Pioneer Lightning mm of this

M

Gold-Heade- d Can. Spectacles

Other Optical Goods

JACOB RAMSER,
' 1S'J7 Secomi .venue

wishes to the puMir.'W

Cigars, a specialty.

he is prepared to erect

LIGHTNING RODS,
and gives a Lightning Insurance Policy with job perfVrniril.

tSTAny no how complicated, in the most scieriM: m inner.

Square dealing to one and all is our

Twentieth Rock Island.. Correspondence solicited.

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Bread, Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS THE EAGLE BAKEttY,

1109 Third Ave., ltock Island,
POLZIN STAASSEN. Propts

tar Goods delivered to any part of tbe city free of .

OEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of'TIYOLI SALOON"

Second Avenue, opposite Harper Douse. The choicest imixirie.1

WINES .AJSTD LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key

V

No.

No.

city, inform

West

every

job, matter done
motto.

821 St.,

AT

&
charge.

H. D. FOLSOM,
JEWELER.

No. 1707 Second avenue, Rock Island

B F. DeGEAR,
Contractor etricL Builder,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth St. ' . " R orL-- Island
and Seventh Avenue,

VTAU kinds of Artistic work a specialty. Plans asd estimates foe all kinds of bonding

, furnishad on application.


